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“God looks on the Heart” A sermon by Lee Ireland  
Cathedral City Community Presbyterian Church  
March 22, 2020 Fourth Sunday in Lent  
1 Samuel 16:1-13 

 
Prayer: Open our eyes to see your Spirit in our life. Open our hearts to receive the 
blessings you send each day. Guide us with your wisdom so that through us Christ may 
walk on the earth once again. Amen. 
 
The past two weeks have been difficult for just about everyone.  Schools have closed, 
restaurants have closed, stores are out of essential items.  The governor of California 
has asked all of us to stay in our homes for the foreseeable future.   
 
For many of us, our world has been turned upside down – and we’re wondering what 
the future may hold.  You may be questioning how you can get your groceries.  You 
may be wondering how your neighbor who was laid off from work will pay bills.  You 
may be wondering when you’ll be able to see your grandchildren in person again.  You 
may be wondering what you’ll do with all the free time you have now that you’re to 
shelter in place. 
 
If you are wondering, you are not alone.  I’m wondering as well – about this church 
especially.  How can we hold together as a church family?  How can we have church on 
Sunday morning?  How can we have enough money to pay the church staff when we 
don’t have in-person Sunday offerings.   
 
You may also be wondering what in the world today’s Old Testament verses have to do 
with your concerns: the very real concerns you are dealing with today.  Let’s look 
closely at the scripture to see if these verses have a message for each of us today. 
 
One thing is certain, Samuel, the prophet in these verses, was dealing with a life and 
death situation.  If he did God’s bidding he could be killed.  It was that simple.  In verse 
2, Samuel asks God, “How can I go? If Saul hears of it, he will kill me.”  Saul, the 
present king of Israel was jealous and defended his power ruthlessly.  Samuel’s life 
would be in danger if the king found out anything about Samuel’s trip to Bethlehem to 
anoint a new king. 
 
Most of us are not yet dealing with a life and death situation.  The health care workers 
are.  The first responders are.  And we are thankful for their willingness to put their 
health, perhaps their very lives, on the line to take care of you and me if we would 
become ill from the virus. 
 
What was it that enabled Samuel to trust the Lord and go to Bethlehem where David 
lived with his father Jesse and his family?  Trust and faith are a couple of words that 
come to mind for me.  Samuel had to trust that God would protect him as he ventured 
forth to fulfill God’s mission for him. 
 
Samuel made it to Jesse’s house without incident.  Now the story gets interesting.  As I 
just read, Samuel started looking for God’s choice for Israel’s new king among the 
seven sons of Jesse.  None were chosen by God.  So, David, the youngest son, was 
sent for.  And God told Samuel this is the one.  Samuel did as God told him to do and 
anointed David as God’s choice as the next king of Israel.   
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As you may know it took a few years before David became king.  And David, this young 
shepherd boy, became the greatest king in all of Israel’s history. 
 
Why didn’t God agree with Samuel and chose another stronger, taller, older son for 
king?  As the scripture says, the LORD looks on the heart.  David had the heart that 
God wanted the next king to have.  David may have done things that many would 
consider a sin, but David always confessed his sin and returned to God.  David had a 
heart for God. 
 
Today, I want to ask you where is your heart.  Is it God-centered?  Is it virus-centered?  
Is it concerned with listening to what God is telling you and trusting God?  Or is your 
heart spending most of the time listening to media? 
 
This past two weeks plus, I have been consumed with figuring out how to keep our 
church family together.  I admit that I’ve not always been open to hearing God’s voice in 
these turbulent times.  I was trusting Lee and not always listening for God and acting on 
God’s direction.  However, I realized that was what was happening to me and I 
corrected my heart.  I opened it to God.  I am much more relaxed and centered after I 
returned my focus to what God wants me to do and not what Lee thinks needs to be 
done.   
 
So what are we to do as we move through this difficult time?  
 
First and foremost, I urge you to listen with your heart to God.  Take your focus off the 
constant media attention to the pandemic.  Put your trust and faith in God and listen to 
God’s voice as Samuel did.  Listen to God and see what God may give you to do.  
Here’s a short list you can start on now, to help you center on God, to focus on God. 
 
Pray.  There’s much to pray about these days.  For the health of those who are taking 
care of people who are sick.  Pray for your neighbor’s health.  Give thanks for those 
who may be going to the store for you and others.  Pray for protection for the delivery 
people who are taking essential items to those who need them.  And give thanks that 
they are working to keep us supplied.  Of course, pray for your own safety and the 
safety of your family. 
 
And the second thing on the list: be at peace.  I know that’s not easy.  Experts say 
that our brains are wired to automatically move to the worst case scenario.  Doing so, 
has helped humans survive for ages.  However, in our modern world, this automatic 
reflex can be detrimental to our health.  A recent LA Times article noted, “In the 
aftermath of the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks,” researchers found that “increased television 
exposure to the horrific events was associated with post-traumatic stress and 
cardiovascular problems three years later.”  What this article went on to say was that 
given the stress the current situation is creating in peoples’ lives it would be best to limit 
your exposure to the media.  The experts suggest that you pick out three print or online 
resources you trust as well as one public health agency, like the Riverside Department 
of Health, and check these sources once a day.  It is also suggested that you limit TV 
and radio coverage to 10 minutes per day.  You need to stay informed but continuous 
exposure only adds to your stress level. (LA Times, 3/15/2020) 
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Now, some of you may be wondering what you will do with all the time you will have on 
your hands if you’re not focused on the media coverage, if you limit your daily media 
intake.  Well, I would say that gives you more time to pray!  It also gives you time to 
think about others.  Gayle Erwin, an evangelist, who attends this church when he’s not 
on the road, distributes a bumper sticker that simply says, Others.  In fact, those words 
are on his car’s license plate.  Why is Gayle so interested in ‘others’?  That is what God 
has called us to do.  You remember Jesus’ words I quote often:  Love the Lord your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with 
all your mind'; and, 'Love your neighbor as yourself. (Luke 10:27)  Love your 
neighbor as yourself.  Love others. 
 
Jesus’ whole life demonstrated that we are to love others as much as we love 
ourselves.  Jesus healed the blind, the lame, the sick.  He showed great concern for all 
he met.  Others.  Our lives need to focus on how we can help others, physically, 
spiritually, and emotionally.  And, yes, even when we are homebound, we can help 
others, we can focus on others and how we can assist them.   
 
And the last thing on the list: share God’s love with others.  I’m sure that many of 
you enjoyed talking to the person from the church that called you this week.  Is there 
someone you know who would welcome a call from you?  Call them.  
 
If someone comes to mind as you go through your day.  Stop and pray for them.  I 
believe that’s God talking to you and encouraging you to pray for that person.  You 
might even follow up that prayer with a phone call. 
 
Do you know people who don’t have someone to go to the store for them or people who 
need help with a certain project?  You may not be able to help them, but you may be 
able to find someone to help them from among your friends or through a little internet 
research.  There’s most likely an agency out there that can address their needs.  Call 
that agency and let them know of the need. 
 
You can let you friends know that we’re holding electronic church on Sunday.  Perhaps 
their church isn’t holding electronic services.  Or maybe they don’t go to church and 
need a little spiritual support at this time.  You can always call them back and discuss 
the service with them.  I really believe that the present situation provides us with many 
opportunities to share God’s love with others. 
 
We are all dealing with an unprecedented situation.  Samuel was also.  He had to follow 
God’s direction and anoint a new king when there was already a king in place.  He 
listened to God, followed God’s voice and did as God directed.   
 
I believe that each of us can open ourselves to God, listening for God’s direction.  God 
will give each of us a path to follow as we, the community, the state, the nation, the 
world, deal with the pandemic and its resulting crisis.  May God bless our every effort. 


